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VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE
Veatcrilny4* Iteatills.

Rlohmond, 3; Uoanoko, 2 (tcn ln-
BlngH). , >

Portsmotith, 12: Norfolk, I.
a*>'iichbtirg, 2; Danvlllc, 1.

Stnndlng of lhc Cltilm.
Clubs. Won. l.ost. i'.C.

Tllchmond . I 'I 1.000
Pnrtsmoiltli . 1 0 1.0UU
Lynchburg .-.. 1 o 1.000
Ronnoko . n I .nuij
Korfolk .'... 0 1 .11(10
"Jnnvllle . 0 1 ,UOU

To-Uny'a Gnmen,
Foanoke at lllchmond.

Portsmotith at Norfolk.
Lynchburg at Danvllle.

Bofore 10,021 Joyous and wildly
?heerlng fans and fanessca the I,aw-
jiakers opened the aeason ln Rlchmond
at the iiark yesterday afternoon by dc-
Teatlug the fast Roanoke team by tho
icore of 3 to 2 In teu Inntngs that cori-
lalned excltement enough to glv'o all
the heart fullure.
The performanco of Elpe's gq:i*d was

Bplendld, »very man holdlng down hla
Vlace ln rlpplng titylo.

Except for the make-up sartTlal
the crowd looked a mldsummer throng,
but the derby hat and heavy clothcs
of wlnter are stlll llngorlng on tho
head and shouldors of Hprlng. Ilow-
ever, Sprlng, gentlu Sprlng, contrlbuted
one of her cholcest daj » for tho oc-
cualon. A roHfhued glow sltffusud tlu
weitern horUon. several g'lver wisps
of clouds wandorcd almlessly ln liie
¦ky, nnd all that aort of thlng.
The slze of thc crowd was a record

one. being the largcst that' haa over
\ gatherod at Broad Strp*-t 1'ark to wlt-
ncas h hall gaine. They fllled the
grandstand und bleachers to overflow-
ing. Htandlng Voom was at a premlum;
and the entlre fleld ln the shade of
the fence wns llncd with spectators.
Many ladles were ln attendance, add-
lug color and volume to the crowd
with thelr "Merry Widow" liata.

It wns an orderly enthuaiaatlc throng,
good natured and famlshlngly hungry
for the natlonal aport. From 10,021
throats tjioro rose a mlghty roar of
bllaafiil antlclpatlon whtn a whlto
leather sphere was thrown out from
tho grundstan.l. but the frantlc cheers
that groeted the wlnnlng run ln the
fnth innlng wns deafenlng. Captaln
FrankCunnlngham pcrfornied the ball-
tosalng solo, and threw a neat out
curve to P.evellp as Iip stood walllng
oi. the liIII. ready to aturt the gaine.
The Blues' Band furntshed music for

the occaalon, glvlng a c'oncprt hefore
thp garne nnd playlng short airs be¬
tween Innlng.'. Mayor McCarthy honor-
ed the press box with lils preaence.
The performatice of Revalje In the

box for Rlchmond was decidedly
classy: he fnimcd len men, scattpred
hla hlts, allowlng nothlng more than
slnglts. and knockpd the ball into
deep pentre fi..-id that brought In Ison.
with the Winnlng run, after thp latter
had secured a two-bagger. His bat-
ting was hcavy.
Manager Llp0 gpneraled hls team

Uke a Napoleon. Maybe Sandherr, at
ihort. dldn't make good with every-
bodyl Hla playa were the cause ot
conlinunl ovatlons. Ile acCepted nny-
thlng that came wlthin half a blook
of hlm. was responslblp for three- otlts
and hIx thrllllng asslats, nnd sent out
u thrce-base hlt that scored Rlggs an.l
set the fans wlld with joy. A good
word Is due to every man on thc local
team.
Roanoke dld not losp becauso they

fallp.l to play hall. for thelr perform¬
atice waa of the highest order. Mor-
rissey pitched n good, ofeady gaine for
hls team. and Clnrk absolutely robbed
lilpc of a two-husp hlt by taklng In
with one hand what spomed to hp an

imposslble Ily to touch. "Pop" Shaf-
fer, hopplng around on hla gnrnc Ipk.
dld hls best to coax a wlnnlng run

from tho coachlng llnes. but ho was

up agalnst the real tblig. The Hlgh-
Janders scorod In thc flrst and second
innlngs, whlle Rlchmond sent a man

ni-ross the rubbcr In the flrst, slxth and
tenth innlngs.
Lohr came to bat for Roanoke. fly-

Ing out to Tityjan, and Clnrk went ou:

Jo Rlggs. Hessler walked, stole sec¬
ond. went to third on Clayton'a slngle
to left. and came home on the throw-
Jn, whUp Clayton ran to second. Palnt-
er foulod out to Cowan.

Heu'ron came up with a slngle to

BEAT;9
[Special to Th? Tlmes-Dlipateli;!

LYNCHBURG. VA.. AprU 20..The
postponed openlng of tho yirglnia
Lteague here this afternoon starled
ausplclously for the Lynchburg team.
as it defeated Danville in a game ro-

plete with good work from start to 0i
finlsh. Tho only drawback was a lilgh
wind. which frequently sent clouds of
dust over the diamond. West, who was

on the slab for the locals, twirled mld-
season ball, holdlng tho vlsltors to a

Bingle hlt, which Anthony came near
gathering in after a long run. The
spit-ball of West's workod perfcctly.
and he had tho Bugs at his rherc"
throughout tho contest. The only ru._
of the vlsltors came in the flrst on an

error by Bowon, after two men were
out. He flagged a hard drive with
Powell, who had walked, on third, the
runner ecorlng on the mlsplay. Walker
pitched a "fine artlcle of ball, but a

slngle by Bowen in the second. t'ol-
lowed by Moss's trlple, and a trlple by
Schuman ln the nlnth, followed by
Raley's long drive over centre, gavo
the Shoemakera the game.
The score:

I.ynehburg.
piayevs. AB. R. H, O. A.E.

Anthony, U . 1 0 0 2 0 0
Schuman, rf . 3 1 1 1 0 0

'Kooker, et . 4 0 0 l 0 o
Rnlev, lb . 4 0 1 12 1 0
KIrkpatrick, 3b. 3 0 0 I) 1 u
Bowen, 2b . "> 1 1 1 1 1
Moss, ss . 3 0 1 2 1 0
Westlake, c . 3 0 0 7 2 0
West, ))....,. 3 0 0 1 I 1

Totals .;.30' 2 .! 27 13 2

Bnuvlllc.
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E.

tfa.nmll lf :i 1 o i o o
Stafford. lb. 3 0 0 11 0 1
Doyle, 2b . I 0 0 0 1 0
risher. rt . I o 0 0 0 0
lluin. cf. 3 0 0 0 1
Relnhart, 2b . 3 0 0 0 7 0
Ryan. c . 3 0 0 5 0 0
Heggy, ss . 2 II 0 1 1 0
Walker, p . 3 o o o 5 0

Totala .7,',28 1 1 25. lt 1
Score hy Innlngs: R.

I.ynchburg"-.0 1 0 000 0 0 1.2
panvllle .I 00000 000.t
Summary: Two base hits.Henn.

Three base hlts.Sclnuvnui, Moas, Stolou
basos.Schumon, AVostlake, Powel).
JTIrst baso ou errors.I.ynchburg, 1;
panvllle, 2. Left on hasos.Cynchburg,
4; TJanville, 2, Struck out.by AVest.
i; by Walker, G. Bases on balls.off
West, 2 (Powell and Relnhart): off.
Walker, 1 (SchumuiO. Attoiutancc,

R. H. E.

-3 4 10

At NashyUle.
Score by innlngs:

Nnshville.
0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 0 0'

Montgomery,
00000012000000 0.3 6 2

natterles: Hunter and Sonhaugh:
Thomns a'nd Shannon. Timo, 2:15,
Umpirc, Brown. Called on nccount of
dnrkness.

j -.-

Attell Vlojlpr,
SRATTLR, AVASH., Aprll 20..Aho At-

tell, oC Stin Franelsco, won t'i'oin Eddle
Ivellv, of Ruffalo, to-nlght, ln tbe
elgh'ib round.

IIIiiiiUn CltiMter Sprlicgs,
IHnwIul in Tho Tliues-l)!suuti!h.|

HAMPDHN-S1DNKY CObEKGK. N'A.,
Aprll 20..In the gaino with Clustur
Sprlngs Aetidemy thls -afternoon. tho
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;ht that drew forth an ovation. _lpe!
is hlt by a pitched ball. Kanzler|al(
tted to the pitcher, sending Heffron'
tbird. whilc Lipe went out al see- na

<l RIggs sent a long fly to rlght.j
lowlng Heffron to score on the.ji
row-lu. Sandherr flcw out to cen- t«

ln tlie second McMahon singled to x;
ntre, and AVallls was hit by a pitched|aI
ll. Martln snerinced the runners tOjj_i
cond and third.
AVIth men on second and thlrd. C1
ivello fannod out Morrissoy. Lohr andic|
ark, but l.ohr reached flrst on a

saed ball, wltllo McMahon camo home.
ssing to second on Heffron*a nacri-
e. Then Elpe weltcd a beautlful
glit-to-be-a-hit drive a llttlo left of|_,
ntre. but Cl.irk swooped over tlie turf'or
a way that burned up space andlth

iiokod it Just ln time wlth hls glovedjc(,
nd. Not satlsflcd wlth thls. the leftjse
lder recovered in tlme to throw out!
:velle at second before the runner^f0
uld get back to the sack. |pr
ln tbe fourth Wallls fanned. Martln
alked to flrst. but was thrown out
Cowan in attemptlng to steai sec-

d. Morrissey fannod. Richmond was

io Illghlanders were doomed to let
is be thelr last run. After Richmond
vs extlngulshed in order. the visitors
led hard to score agaln. Sandherr
llected Hossler's burnlng grounder,
rowlng him out -at flrst. Clayton
nned. but Palnter slugged for a sin-
e to rlght. passlng to second on a
milar one to tbe same place. but ln
ylng *o stretch it to thlrd. was thrown
it to I_pe by Ison. For Richmond,
:velle slngle.l with a short grounder.
tlred In pretty much the narno man-
r. It was one. two, three for both
les In the next inning.
After Clayton had fanned In the
..th. Palnter slngled to right. stealing
cond. but McMahon fouled to Kanzlev
id AVallls flew out to KIggs. The
iwmakers came back at them wlth
other score. I_pe fanned. but Knnz-
r followed wlth a safo welt to centre.
ggs grounded to short, reaching flrst
a flelders' cholce, whlle Kanzler was

it out at second. RIggs stole second.
'1th the second bag Incumbered and
.o otits. Sandherr tlghtened hls belt,
.asped a wagon tongue, and stepped
liberately up to tho rubber. Then
biaaed away' and sent the pellethirlirig into right, and srnack, bang:

rainst the fence. When the dttst
enred away RIggs had scored and
mdherr stood on thlrd,

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
t Rlrmingham.
Score by innlngs: R, h. E.
irmlngham.. 0000001000 0.l 5 i
tlanta.0000100000 0.1 6 2
Battorles: Clark nnd Haub; .Tohns
id McMurray. Tlme, 2:20. Umplre,
fennlnger. Called on aocount of
trk'tess.

t Memphls.
Score by innlngs: R. H. E.
nw Orleans. ...00001000 0.1 G 1
emphis .oooooooo o.o 5 2
Battorles: Bartloy and Matthews;
.hwcnk nnd O'Loary. Tlme, 2:05, Uni-
ros, Fitzsimmons and Carpenter.
t l.lttle Rock.
Score by innlngs: R. H. E.
oblle .112 0 0 0 0 0 0.4 10 5
Ittlo Rock.0 0 0 0 0 .". 0 0 0.3 S 1
Battoricie: Hlckman and Garvln; A\r.
H,rt. Connolly nhd AVood. Tlme, 2:00."

E TTMKSS-DIlSPATCH: K

Cup prexented by A. Sidontnud Son.

Cuip, preuented 1Iy C. lutiixden nndl Son.

RECTOR TO ENTER OLYMPICS
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HEFFRON I.EADIXG O FF
TIIE GARN DST

AVHERE STANDING IIO OJI

For two long minutes the crowd
>od on thelr feet. cheering theniselves
irsp. Titmnn flew out to second.
iiandherr returned to the Held and
1 some aetlve flcldlng. Ile took in
.» dilficult grounders from Martin
.1 Morrissey, and*Lohr flew out to
tman. Ison and Cowan struck out,
d Revcllc's fly was caged by Mc-
ihon.
In the ctghth Sandherr toitk in both
ark's and llPt'sler's aizzling ground-
s. and then rohbed Heffron of Clay-
n'a fly In left licld. The ovatlon con-

med. For the Eawmakers, Heffron
ilked and Llpe sacrlflced hlm to sec-
d. Kanzler flew out to third, and
'ssler trled to catch Heffron at sec-
d. but Clayton fumbled the ball and
e rumer passed to third. He was

lled out, however, for not touchlng
cond after the ball was caught.
In the nlnth Painter came up an.l
nned. but McMahon singled to centre.
ssing to second when Kan/.ler failed

SASPHEJIH TOOK KV V.

LEHIGH Vf
[Spaclal to The Tlmou-Dlspatch. 1

CHARLOTTESVIEUE, VA., April 20.
-Vlrglnla defoated Lohigh to-day, 7
o 0, before one of tho simillest Ens-
pf' crowds in years,
Virglna fioldecl sharply throughout
nd batted In gocnl form. Tho acoiing
eg'an in the Initial innlng. Konuker
poned with a slashing siugle, wus
ucrifieed to second by Stuart Walkov.
ut wns caught at tho liorno plate
,-lion Captaln Hoff lilt to centre. Hoft
cqred from second on-llumn's ttmely
luglo to rlght garden. ln tho fourlh
!abanlss wns aafo on Roso's error,
ilfered sbc.ond, went to third on Uul-
it-alth's falluro to handlc Sternor'a
hrow, nnd tnlllocl on a llelder's cholce.
C.ibanlss opened tho sixth wltli un

ntlold hlt, stole second und third, nnd
ouuted on Carl Wulker's long fly to
,cep rlght. Hoff openod tho sovcn.tli
yith hls second trlple, whlch would
mvo been good for foitr hags had he
tot hoen lame, and soored on Morauck's
unible, whlch ullowed\hini to go all
he wny to third, Cabanlss pu'sted. a
hreo-bngger, sendlng llumo home, nnd
'Oinped home hltnself n moinent later
in Moraook's error, whlch gttvo Mud-
lux a llfe,
Muddu.v. reglsterod from socond on

:arl Walker's slngle. Tho lattor stolo
oeontl and third ln sucoosslor., wlthout
iver stopplng r.unnlng, hut was flnully
aught out bolwoen third and home.

CHMO'ND, VA., TTJESDAS

LEND1D
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rait I.AAA'MAICEHS.
*XD.
AVAS AT A PREMIOI.

Ilanrlle a dlfflcult ball thrown by
yelle. ATallis was thrown out nt
it by Ison. while McMahon went to
rd. Things looked rathcr precarlous
m, but Martin grounded to Ison and
slde was retlred.

;'or Richmond. Rigg* and Sandherr
re too anxious. and fanned. wbllo
:man followed wlth a grounder to
>ssler, who put him ovit at first.
Slorrlssey fanned in the last innlng,
d I-ilpc took in Lohr's hot one. throw-
,' him out. Clark slngl«?d to the cen-
il garden, but was thrown out by
wan ln attemptlng to steal second.
rlien Ison came to bat nnd sluggod
; ball for n beautlful fly that ended
the left field blcachers. The battcr
jw up at thlrd. but the ground rulcs
.ced him back to 'second. Cowan
iched flrst on a bunt, while Ison
s'sed safely to thlrd. The entire
iwd was on its feet checring to beat
.- band. It was up to Revelle to wiu
< own game, nnd he dld It. scndlng
long fly to deep centre. whlch Eohr
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an opemng gaitto in iroriani.outn, ine
two tcams play ln. Norfolk to-day.
Score:

Norfolk,
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E.

rtYTIIIXG IX SIGIIT.

AS EASY
'alker, Honaker and Maddux put up
superb artlclo of ball in the Inlleld.
oft made a spectacular catch of Gll-
.alth's sizzllng llner in the sixth, and
tho sanio innlng Honaker made a

Miutlful plckup of Stcnor's hot bound-
.. Cabaniss gathered in two dlfflcult
ies. and Cai'l Walkor earned applauso
/ gatherlng In Sternev's foul fly ln
10 second Innlng.
AVItmor, tho freshman from Ponnsyl-
inla, succoeded AVnlkor ut the ond of
lo soventh, nnd wlth two of tho bnses
icupled I'a thc nlnth, struck out both
laming and l.awreiice.
Score by innlngs; .'{.
ehigli . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Irglnlu . 10 0 10 1 4 0*.7

SECOND GAME TO-DAY
Rleluuoiul and Ronnok.e mcet on tho
utnond agaln thls ut'tornooii, und once
oro to-morrow aftornoon. Spurks;
ho has alroady won somothlng ot an
irlv season reputallon, wlll Iki In tho
ix for the loouls, and Vormjello, wim
well-kuown to Rh'lmiotid fans, wlll

,ipoao hitn.
Judglng from tho oxhlbltlom yester-
i)', iho gamo this aftornoon sliould bo
io of a hlgh order. Sluiffer Iiuh cor-
tlit'.v a atrong looklng aggrogattoii
¦id Llpo'a inoa handloi?. thenifldJvofl ln
.,. ..»,,..,. ...-.utnr.lii v 'Plw. irinii,, wlll

A.FHIL 2.1, 190*.

GAME Burk High-C
Clothim

i .

.--.-

N'ot even to tlic crcation of tl
tailor docs tlic productibn of thc
prcccdcncc. Conccivctl upon tlic
to-wcctr clothcs of idcntical qtialil
upon tlic planc of cconomy nattira
tration and opcratin£ on a larjjc
stc|) by stcp. a pcrfcction in clot
qttcntly siirpasscs cxelusivc cust
tlie so-tcrmcd popular tailorinp

Sttprcmc, malclilcss yalttcs at t

$12.50 to

Burk & Cc
1003 E. Mait

TirnMrn ti ir

ok In, but Ison trotted home with
fie to spar,; on the throw in.
Tho ocore:

Rlcliiuoiid. *

Players. AB. R. 11. O. A. E,
rffron. If. 2 1 1 o 0 u

pc, :tb._2 0 0 1 l 0
anzler. lb.. I 0 1 11 1 1
iggs. cf. 4 1 o 2 o n

ndherr, ss. 1 0 1 3 0 0
tman, rf. I 0 0 2 fj 0
on, 2b. -1 1 1 1 3 0
iwarr, c. 4 0 110 2 o
jvclle, p. I 0 2 o 1 0

Totals .32 3 7 30 11 1
Ronuoke,

Players. AB. R. II. O. A. E.
>hr, cf.'. G o "200
ark, lf. 5 0 1 1 0 0
essler, 3b. 3 1 0 3 2 0
ayton, 2b. I 0 1 -l 0 t
ilnter. lb. 1 n 2 ". 0 o
cMnhou, ss. I 1 3 i 1 0
allls, rf. 3 0 0 2 1 0
artln, c. 2 o 0 7 1 0

ojfrlssoy, p. I o o o 3 0

Totals .3-1 2 7 28 8 I
The scorc by Innlngs: Tt.
ich mond .1000010001.3
oanoko .1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.2
Summary: Two - base hlts.Ison.
iifee-base hlts Sandherr." Stolen
isos.ICanzler, Riggs, I.olir, Hcssler,
alnter. Dottble plays.Clark to Cluy-
m. Base on balls.off Revelle, 2;
T Morrlaaey, 1. Ilit by pitched balls
-I.lpo:- Wallls. Struck out.by Revelle,
1; Morrlssey. 7. Pasaed balls.Cowan.
Ime of gamo, 2:10. Umplro, Frank
'eatcrvelt. Attendance, 10.021.
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Sl EflSY HICTOIH
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1

NORFOLK, VA., April 20..Norfolk
ut up a regular schoolboy game this
fternobu, (leidiug mlscrably. whlle the
ruckers used tho stlck with telllug
ffect agalnst Carroll and Matney, wlu-
tng the game caslly by the score of
2 lo 4. At no tlnio after tho Inlti.tl
lnlitg did the Crew have n chance to
et Into tho game. Manager Griffin'a
?am showod up In great shapo and put
p 11 .heady, clover lleldlng game. They
eserved to wln. Tho attendance (4,-
)0) was tho largcst yet recorded at

itz, lt. 3 - 1 0 »

hlund, 3b. 3 0 (i 3 a 0
ratt, 2b_. 2 0 0 2 2 0
ckson. cf. 2 0 1 0 0 0
.us, lb. 3 0 0 5 1 1
mnilng, rf. 2 i) n 2 o o
Ifert, ss. 3 0 1 0 3 2
wards, c. 3 0 0 4 2 0
I'l-oll, P. u 0 u 0 ° 0
itney, p. S 2 1 1 21

rotals .21 I 5 18 12 4
l'orlsiiioul li.

Players. Al). R. II. O. A. K.
wrenec, 2b. 2 2 0 2 3 1
rklus, ss. 2 0 3 2 t
illln, 3b. 3 3 3 2 0 0
vd, lb. 3 1 1 5 0 0
lpkln-s, cf. 2 2 2 3 0 0
dler, rf. 4 2 10 0 0
issell, ifr. 3 0 l I 0 0
tzgoiuld, c. 2 1 0 4 1 1
Ulnian, p. 2 0 0 0 2 0
irrlB, p. l " 0 0 0 0

Totajs .-1 l- 8 ->0 S 3
Tlie scoto by Innlngs: R.
ir'folk .10 0 0 201. I
irtsinoutli .6 12 2 10 *.12
Kuiuinary: Karned runs.Norfolk, 2;
irtsinoutli, 5. Twd'baae htt.Clriirin.
itters blt.lialiman, Uarkln, Stbion
ses..lackson, llullman, llopklus (21,
01101' (2), Russell (8), Grimii. Suurl-
.o liits. Ruliluiul, Spratl. Pftssod
ai-T-Kllzgenihl. linuble pluy.Ituh-
inl tu Si'lfcrt. Strlko oula.Matuey,

llalliiinii, 2; Morrls, l. Basea nn

ills.Curroll, 2; Malnoy, 0; llallinan.
Morrls, 1. Tlme, 2:15. l.efl on bascs
iVni'fiiltc. (.: I'm-Lsmoulli. S. Uivmlro.

1 \_^Z \_ >_./X \ X X XX

oung Ajax was defeoted by Joe
ncr, of Washington, at Corcoran
l last nlglit before a smull atldl-
». -Ajax was clearly qutclass'ed, bc-
greatly bnndlcapped by hls lack

velght against the cap'lt'al wrestler.
ut In splte of the fact that he was

clied agalnst a mnn who had lt on

ln every respect. AJnx put up u

io flgbt. The flrst fall came after
>e mlnutes and oight seconds. but
ook hls opponont teri mlnutes and
Ivc secondH to get tlto second fn 11.
sr tho bout Tttrner sald that Ajax
one of the best men for hls welght

t he had ever met.
l the one prellmlnary Kld Colomnn
a flrst fall out of Abe Alperln In
mlriutd, wlth a" full Nelson. nnd a

jnd fall In five mlnutes,- with a

f Nelson.
,'hen the prlnclpnl wrostlers of the
nlng appcared on the innt Turner
iied up inuch lurger than Ajax.
.y grnppled und fc II. nnd In a few
jnds Turner had secured a hammer-
< that looked good for a fall. but
x broke lt nnd got a half Neison
hls opponont. Turner got away.
Ing for a selssors hold. but falling.

wlth a second attompt and tbe
of a half Nelson. he pinned AJax's
ulders to the mat.
ftcr a brfnthlng spell they went nt

galn. Turner could do nothlng wlth
lalf Nelson, and was unablc to se-

o a doub'le. nnd while trying for a
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BERTS ST. L
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yeslcrilny'B Itcaulls.
5t. Louls. 0; Chlcago, 2.
Clncinnati, 2; PIttsburg. 1.
Dhiladclphla, I; Boston, 3 (ten In-
,gs).
Irooklyn, 1; New \ork, I.

Slnndlng of tlie Cluba.
<l.bs Wo-i. Lnst. P.C

r£*:::::::::::'? i S?
tsburg . 3 ..3 m
lladelphla . 3 .600

f.,.l :.,i;in,,utl . I 4 .200stoit . ; 1C7Louls.1 " 'm

Guiues To-Duy,
3oston nt Philadolphla.

New \'ork at Brooklyn.

Cblcngo Blnnks St. Iioulit.

3T LOUIS, MO.. April. 20..St. Louls
thl't Chlcago to-day. but Chlcago won

a flnal gamo of thc ^-^3. - % %
mo score by Innlngs: K. u. u.

fTouls .00 0000000.0 5 5

,Cago ....0 0 0002 000-2 1 .1

BaUcries-Rayrnond nnd Hostatto;;
ndgren nnd Kling. Tlme, 1:33. Um-
.e. O'Day.

jjcetied Pltohcrs.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.. Aprll 20..Tlie
vvYork Natlonals necded tho servlces

two pltchers to wln from tho loeals
-dav \mos provod to be more cf-

jtlv'e than Taylor, and Brooklyn was

atcn, 4 to I. .

The. score by innlngs: n. n. i..

'.York .0 00 10 0000.4 6 0

ookivn ...... 1 0 000000 0-1 6 1

Battork-s-Taylor. AmOs and Brtwna-

n- Riicker and Bergen. Tlme, 1.3S.

nplros, Emslle and Rudderham.
Clnrke Get* n Homcr.

-1NCINNATI, O., Aprll 20..AVIth two

t in the nlnth innlng. Clarkc hlt to

.ht Held for a home run. tylng llus

Dre Clncinnati won in the tenth
Lotierfs trlplc and Ganzol'a ainglo.

Score by innlngs:
. .

nc'lhnatl ... .o o o o o ao l o 1-2 9
tsburg .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0.l i 2
Batterlcs: Campbeli and MoLcan; Lle-

kl. und Phelps. Tlme, 2:00. tfmpirp,
dlor.

Ten Iunliigs.
PHILADELPHIA, I'A., Aprll 20..The
me leuiu won out from Boston to-

y in tho tonth innlng. when Rltchle's
inblc permtttod u runner to score.

S.-ore by Innlngs: R. H. K.
s,.. .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0.3 S 2
(lladelphla .0 00001020 1 .t 10 3
Battorles: Young and Bowcrman;
I'ch and lHrolu. Tlme, 1:55. Umplrc,
cm.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
Vc-icr.diiy'N Uph'iiUm,

New York, 4: AA'ashlngton, ::,
Boston, S; Philadolphla, l (mornlng
11110); Boston, 6; Philadolphla, 3 (af-
rnoon gamo.)
Dotroit, 2; Cleveland, ti.
Chlcago, 7; St. Louis, 1.

Stiuidlng of tbe C'IuIim,
Ciubs, AVon, Lost.
?\v York . I l
. Louls . I 2
jston . I 2
llCftgQ. 3 3
evelund . 2 2
iilludolphla . 2 l
etrolt. I 3
'ushtngtoii. l 1

(inmoN 'I'o-Uuy.
;. l.ouis at Dotroll.

IMilladolphlu at Boston,
Chlcago al Clevelnml.

\Vushl11gion nt New

Cttpltnl l.om-s Agnln,
js'KAV YORK. Avrll 20..Now \'ork

.soo

.6117
,6i'.7
.500
.500
;333
2.'. :\
,2U(i

lass
for Menr

c most cxpensive custom
Burk tailur sliops yield

idca of ftirnishing rcady-
y and incrit as the tailor,
lly accruing from concen-

scalc. wc havo achicvcd.
ics-making that very frc-
)tn tailoring, particularly

ic makcr-to-wcarer pricc-

$30.00

?mpany,
i Street.

[OWS AJAX
imer-lock Ajax took the offenslve;
irlng a half Nelson, whlch falled.
n Ajax got a doubie Nelson, turn-
Turner on hls back. but the latter
ged and flnally frced himselt.
ner trled the toe hold with no sue«

Then Ajax secured another dou-
Nelson, whlch he held for two mln-'
wlthout being nble to force down
opponpnt'.s Bhoulders. After thls/
ner attrmpted to get several body
is and sllng Ajax to the inat, but
falled each tlme, nnd thon bogan
irtlng to leg holds, whlch were his
ngest attncks. He secured a scls-
hold that seemed good. but was

:ed to surrender It at the edgo of
stagp.
fter trylng a hammer-lock In the
:h mlnuto. ho resorted agaln to the
attack. and flnally brought AJax'a
uldors down agaln with an lntrlcate:
pretty conihlnntlon of holds. The
was secured by a shaft hold. ;l

sors on the ur-m and a further arm

efore the bout Frank McCormlck,
tager for Turner, deltvored a chal-
je to George Ilerbort from Jack
Idlng, of Washlngton. Herbert a.:--
ted and they will meet either here-.-
at Washlngton.. Turner la to nipct
Whito ln Baltlmor.! to-morrow

tlt. Among thoso who wltnesscd the
t last nlght woh- I. J. Coffin. cham-1
i heavywelght amateur wrestler of
erlca.

t Washlngton to-day. 4 to 3. Stalil,
ise and Elberfeld dld thc hitting
Ich won.
core by innlngs: R. II. E.
shlngton_0 10000020.3 7 2
v York.2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 ..I 12 2
Intterlos: Gates and Street; Doyle,
;sbro and Kleriow. Tlme. two
trs. Umpires. Hurst and Connolly.

Get Both Gnmca.
SOSTON. MASS.. April 20..Philadel-
a was beaten by Boston in the inorn-
game through orrors by Vlckers

1 Davls and good base running by
iney. Cy. Voung's ali-around work
s a feature.
leorp bv innlngs: R. IT. E.
ito-i .0 13 2 0 0 0 2 *.S 11 0

ladelphia ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.I 4 3
lattertcs: Young and Crlger; Vick-
Krause and Schreck. Tlme, 1:55.

ipire. Shcridan.

ernoon Game.
lespite a muddy Held, Boston agaln
eated Phlladelphia In the afternoon.
rgan was invlnolblc after the flrst
Ing.
Icorc by Innlngs: R- '». ».

,toi. 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 0 ».3 11 1-
lladel'ph ia ... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.3 6 1
lattorlos: Morgan and Carrlgan; Car-
and Smlth. Tlme, 1:36; Umplre,

:rldnn.
Hlts Fnll to Wln.

JETROIT. MICH., April 20..Though
hlt nearly 2 to i, Cleveland won

idllv from thc champlons on costly
ors. Rhodea had' supcrior support
all stages. -

""ho scorc bv innings: t>. «. £>.

trolt .000110000.212 1
veland .0 0 2 0 2 0 l 1 0.6 7 0

3ntteriea: Mallory and Schmldt;
odes and Clark. Time. 1:50. Um-
o Evans.

Bat AVnddell.
IHICAGO, April 20..Chicago knock-
AVnddell out of the box ln the sev-

li Inning to-day and defeated St..
uls 7 to 1. Scvcu hlts gave five
is in tho slxth, and threejilts and
error two more in tho next.
rhe scorc by innings: R. H. E.

ioago _.... 0 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 *.7 11 »

rj0uis.00 1000000.l 4 1.
3atterles: Smlth and Shaw: Waddell.
sh nnd Spencer. Tlme. 1:45. Um-
cs, Egan and O'Loughlin. !X

SOUTH ATLANTIG LEAGUE
Tlniely Ulttlng.

'OLUMBIA. S: C April 20..Timely
tln'g bv Columbla. together with Au-

sla's' loose flelding in the pinches.
n to-day's game for Columbla.
ieore bv innlngs: R. H. K.

gustn .1 00030 0 0 0. l 10 3
lumbia .02 021 ioo«.6 10 l'
Sattorles: Atkins, MoKnlght and Car-
1; Welsher, Volz and Harnish. Tlme,
0. .Umplre, Lanigan.

Snvnunnb Sliiic Out.
MAf'ON. GA.. April 20..Macou shut
t Savannah to-day b.v the scoro of-
o 0. Clark was a .puzzU; to the vi.si-,
.s, whlle Mullin was iueffective in
openlng Innlngs.

Scorb by innlngs: R. H. E.
iCOn .2 0 10 0 000 '.3 I 3
yahnah .o o o 0 o o o o o.0 E ,3.;
Rattorles: Clark and Shea: Mullin
d Kahlkoff. Tlme, 2:00, Umpires,
ilgg und Goodhart.

Plnyor* Flneil.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.. April 20.-.
urlcstou was outclassed at every
igp or thc game to-day, which went'
tho jocal club by a scoro of 5 to 0,

,ere was much wrangling by the vlsl-
ra. and four of them werc flned by
nplre Truhy.
Scpro by innlngs: R.
t-ksonvillo _2 1 0 1 0 0 00 1.5 10 J.
arloston .oooooooo 0.o « $
Battorles: Lee and Roth; Fostcr and
.islriger; TititP, 1:42. I'mplro. Truby,

drop¥Tirst~o7Teries
WILLTAMSBURG, VA.. April aa.
lllium und Mary wn.i defeated iu tn«
st game of the champlonshlp serle.n
re tu-dnv hy Ran.lolph-Macon by the
>tv of 5'to Sv.Witii the exo-jitlon ot
few In'stances lt was u pretty oxhl-

ilon. .,. .

The game wns lusi iu the flrst ln-
ng bv the luents when Lewfs walh.
tho flrst f»ur men; gtving.Rltadolph-

ic.in two r'uns. Batterleai KaivJcipn*
ioou firewry. Craveiy and Merll*
lllium und Mary, Lewls and 8car«
roush,


